
        Song:  Gung Hay Fat Choy

Yel - low   o  - range,  red        fill  the      streets     with--           joy.

Dra-gons dan-cing       fi -  re  - works Gung   hay         fat---         choy!

Gung Hay Fat Choy
Canada

2010
Lesley J Clare

Key Dm Pentatonic  first note D, 
a cappella count-in: 1, 2, 1, 2, Yellow ....

Sweep    out     the      bad         luck.         Make        a     new      start.
Hon  -     our               an   -    ces-tors,     fam    -    i   -   ly         too.
Feast      on     the       good       food.          Vi   -    sit       our       friends.

D.C. al Coda

Clean    house.          Pay       debts.            Buy           new---          clothes.
Write     poems,         say       pray’rs,          Tell          stories               new,
New       moon,        flo-wers  bloom,          New         Year    is         here
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R  H  Y  T      H      M

Keep the beat  on your feet

B     E       A      T

Keep the rhythm with the words

R  H  Y  T      H      M

R  H  Y  T      H      M
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Birthday Months
England

1750s

Key F  first note so(C)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,4,Apples...

Ap-ples, pea-ches, pears and  plums

Tell  me when your  birth-day   comes

January, February, March, April

May, June, July, August

September, October, November, December

so

so

so

so

do'

mi

Ap-ples, pea-ches, pears and  plums

so

do,

Tell  me when your  birth-day   comes
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I don't wanna wear my socks
Don't wanna wear my shoes
And it's all because I've got
The I don't wanna blues

           I don't wanna do this got the I don't wanna blues
           I don't wanna do that,  but hear this good news
           Daddy is baking me cookies,   Grandma just gave me a hug
           Even my puppy is wagging his tail,   all around me is love

I just pulled my puppy's tail
I spilled my milk on you
And it's all because I've got
The I don't wanna blues 

I don't wanna go outside
Don't wanna stay indoors
I don't wanna wear a smile
**  Maybe in a while     CAUSE

chorus

verse

 The I Don’t Wanna Blues
Canada

Lesley J. Clare
c. 1990

Key G, first note mi(B) 
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,I don’t...

verse

verse

chorus

chorus

 I don't wanna do this got the I don't wanna blues
 I don't wanna do that,  but hear this good news
 Daddy is baking me cookies,   Grandma just gave me a hug
 Even my puppy is wagging his tail,   all around me is love

 I don't wanna do this got the I don't wanna blues
 I don't wanna do that,  but hear this good news
 Daddy is baking me cookies,   Grandma just gave me a hug
 Even my puppy is wagging his tail,   all around me is love

        Big fat  juic -y  ones long skin-ny slim-y ones    It-sy   bit-sy teen-y   lit-tle  worms yum yum

Nobody Likes MeKey F, first note: F(do) 
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Nobody...

No -bod-y likes me       Ev’ry-bod-y  hates me  I’m gon-na go eat some     worms
Down goes the first one, down goes the sec-ond one, down goes the third lit-tle         worm
Up comes the first one,  up comes the sec-ond one, up comes the third lit-tle        worm

CampSong
Canada

1950s
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Poor lit - tle   bug  on   the    wall.                No-bo-dy loves it     at    all.

No one   to wash its clothes no one  to  tic - kle its  toes,  poor lit-tle bug on the    wall.

Poor Little Bug Children
North America

arr: ljc 2011

Key D,  first note so(A)
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Poor...

La     cu - ca -  ra  -  cha______,    la    cu - ca -   ra  -      cha_______,

1.  you are    tee - ny,   ti  - ny       bug.        You  like  to     play   here____,  you   like  to
2.  I  would   like  you quite a        lot,           if   you weren't right here____,    in - side  my
     (ya   no   pue - de  ca- min  -    ar,           por-que   le    fal  -    te_____,   por -que   no    

sway       here___,                          when you  dance up - on   my      rug.
sight       here___,                           and moved to   an -  oth  - er      spot.
tien  -     e______,                              un - a     pa -  ta    para  an  -  dar.)

La CucarachaKey G,  first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1and 2and 3La ...

Spanish
then Mexican

1400s
new words:  LJ Clare

Canada   2012

Cockroaches are found all around the world.  Some are so small they are nearly invisible.  
Some are as large as a mouse.  Can you think of a movie where a cockroach became a friend 
to a robot?   The original song  “La Cucaracha” was first sung in the 1400s.  How many years 
ago was that?
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My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean
Key A, first note "E"(mi)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,4,5,My ...

Scotland
folksong

My   Bon-nie lies o-ver the    o-cean__. My   Bon-nie lies  o -ver  the    sea__.  My

Bon-nie lies o-ver the       o-cean___.   O bring back my Bon-nie to     me______.

Bring      back.       Bring    back.    O  bring back my Bon-nie to     me,    to  me.

Bring     back.       Bring    back.    O  bring back my Bon-nie  to      me______.

Robbie Burns wrote about the ordinary things in life  -
--farming, a mouse in the field, love, being poor.  He 
said that a person needs to be measured by who s/he 
is, not by what s/he has, the family s/he was born into 
or who s/he is married to.   

My Bonnie lies over the ocean
My Bonnie lies over the sea
My Bonnie lies over the ocean
O bring back my Bonnie to me
   Bring back.   Bring back.
   O bring back my Bonnie to me, to me.
   Bring back.   Bring back.
   O bring back my Bonnie to me.

O blow the winds o'er the ocean
O blow the winds o'er the sea
O blow the winds o'er the ocean
and bring back my Bonnie to me
   Bring back.  Bring back.
   O bring back my Bonnie to me, to me.
   Bring back.  Bring back.
   O bring back my Bonnie to me.

blowpipe

chanter

drones

bag

chord

Some hae meat and cana eat,
And some wad eat that want it;
But we hae meat, and we can eat,
And sae the Lord be thank it.
       The Selkirk Grace  1793

Auld Lang Syne,
often sung on

New Year's Eve,

was written
by

Robbie Burns

Oh, my Luve is like a red, red rose,
That's newly sprung in June.
O, my Luve is like the melodie,
That's sweetly played in tune.
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Don’t you wish you  ne - ver had    an-y-thing else to      do,   BUT!

Hockey, Hockey
Key A, first note E(low mi)

Hock -ey         Hock - ey,       play-ing  at   the    rink____. When

Canada
2010

words:Lesley J Clare

Face   -  off,         skat -   ing,          ic  - ing, check-ing   too.

days  are hot when  days are cold,     play-ing  at   the     rink.

2.  nose        3  feet       4.   cold

It's        c -c  -c -c  c  -   c       cold.           It's      c - c - c - c    c  -   c         cold.

Cold,     cold,       cold,                it's      c -  c -  c -  c     c  -   c          cold.

It's C-c-c-c  C-c Cold Canada
2012

LJ Clare

Key C pentatonic
first note G(so)
a cappella count-in:  1and 2 it's...
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